@MizzouSHAPE
SHAPE
SEXUAL HEALTH ADVOCATE PEER EDUCATION
#SAFEISISSSEXY
#SHAPEUP

- REQUEST A SHAPE PROGRAM IN YOUR HALL
- BECOME A SHAPE PEER

studenthealth.missouri.edu/programs/shape/programs
#SEXWHIZ

WORDS OF WHIZDOM

- Brought to you by SHAPE
- Includes the latest in sexual health info
- Every two weeks
THIS IS ONLY A TEST

@MIZGYT
#SHAPEIS

- a peer education program
- extensively-trained peer educators
- **Sexual** health programming and advocacy events
- Fun. Interactive.
- Safe Atmosphere. Nonjudgmental.
#HARDTOSPELL

EASYTOCATCH

Chlamydia ➔

Gonorrhea ➔

Trichomoniasis

- 75% of women and 50% of men do not display symptoms.
- can progress to serious complications.
- most common curable STI in young, sexually active women.
trickmoniosis

a sexually transmitted infection (STI) caused by a single-celled protozoan parasite.

HARD TO SPELL
EASY TO CATCH
Clamida

A sexually transmitted infection (STI) caused by the bacterium Chlamydia trachomatis.

Hard to spell, easy to catch.
Gonorrhoea

A sexually transmitted infection (STI) caused by the bacterium Neisseria gonorrhoeae.

HARD TO SPELL

EASY TO CATCH
SEX TEND

VERB: seks - tend

SEX WORD OF THE WEEK

1) To create a SAFE & RESPECTFUL LEARNING ENVIRONMENT TO PROMOTE HEALTHY SEXUALITY FOR ALL PEOPLE REGARDLESS OF GENDER IDENTITY, GENDER EXPRESSION, SEXUAL ORIENTATION OR PREFERENCES.

VERB: seks – tend

SEX TEND

#SEXTEND
#MIZ

FREE & CONFIDENTIAL HIV TESTING

• SEPTEMBER 5TH
  12-3 PM
  WOMEN’S CENTER

• SEPTEMBER 20TH
  12-3 PM
  LGBTQ RESOURCE CENTER

GET YOURSELF TESTED